
NIQ 66To exhausted by other debts paid by her, she at least remained creditor in the
Iloo merks paid for the adjudications; and that she, and those deriving right
from bet, had right to retain the subject in security thereof.

But the LORDS found, " that she had no claim for repetition of the I roo
merks or any part thereof."

A general disposition, even when with the burden of debts, has always been
thought sufficient to defend against the universal passive title; and therefore,
if she had not acquired the disposition, she could not have been subjected to the
payment of the price, upon her instructing that the moveables with which she
had intromitted were exhausted by payment of other debts; but as she had ac-
quired. the disposition and paid the price, and as her intromission had been per
universitatem, without inventory, the LORDS found her not entitled to repeti-
tion.

Kilkerran, (TRUST.) No 4. p. 582.

No 662.
Parole evi-
dence cornpe-
tent to prov e
that a con-,
veyanceof a,
,ea1 right was
Jig trust.

1765. ,December ix'.
.ELIZAB'ETIi GILMOUR, Relict of the deceased Mr James Justice of Jistice-hall,

against The Honourable JOHN ARRuuTiMOT.

MR JAES JUSTICE, in. 1747, granted a bond to Mr James Arbuthnot, merch-
ant in Edinburgh, for L. iop Sterling; and, as a farther or collateral security,
for the sum in the bond, Mr Justice conveyed to Mr Arbuthnot an adjudication
against the estate of Stanhope for L. ioo.Scots principal, and considerable by-
gone annualrents.

Some time after this transaction, Mr Justice's affairs being in disoyder, he
named certain trustees, who took the management of his subjects; and, from
these trustees, Mr Arbuthnot received payment of his debt of L Qo, contained
in Mr Justice's. bond.

Mr James Arbuthnot having died without reconveying the adjudication, on
the estate of Stanhope, to Mr Justice, an action was raised by Mr Justice against
Robert Arbuthnot, the heir of James, concluding that the right which stood- in
Mr Arbuthnot's person to that debt, should. be reduced; and that Robert, as.
heir to James, should be obliged to denude thereof in favours of Mr Justice, the
debt, for security of which it was conveyed, being aliunde satisfied and.paid.

Before any judgment was given in this action, both Mr Justice and Mr Ro-
bert Arbuthnot died. But Elizabeth Gilmour, the widow and executrix of Mr'
Justice, having wakened the process,. and transferred the same against the Ho.

nourable John Arbuthnot, the heir of- Robert and James Arbuthnots, the Lord
Ordinary, before whom the action came, allowed a proof, before answer, of all
facts and circumstances for supporting the libel, and, afterwards pronounced
this interlocutor: " The Lord Ordinary having advised this process, proof ad:
duced by the pursuer, and writs produced, finds it proved, that the conveyance
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of the debt in question, maid diligence thereon, against the estate of Stanhope, No 66a*
was only, granted as an additional 'or ollateral security, for payntiet bf the sum
of L. oo Sterling, and arinualrents there6f, due by the bond1ibe1ed on,' granted-
by the deceased Mr James Justice; finds it likewise proved,'that the said James
Arbuthnot was thereafter assumed into the benefit of the'arust-right, executed
by the, aid Mr James Justice, for behoof of his credito rs, in consequence of
which, he and his representatives received payment of the debt contained in the
said bond; and, therefore, finds the Representatives of the said Mr James Justice
have the only good and undoubtedxibg h ct, A creet of adjudication, deduced
for the foresaid debt upon the estate of Stanhope, and lands, and sums of money
therein contained; ordains the defender, Mr John Arbuthnot, and his father foi
his interest, to make up and establish a pioper right thereto, in his person, as'
representing the deceased kobert and James Arbutlinots, arid'hibily to convey
and make over the same to thq said Mr James Justice's Representatives, they al
ways completing thei titles to the said debt and diligence, beforeextrcfinig;
and reduces, decrn, and dclares accordiingly. And to this interlocutor the
Lord Ordinary adhered, with the'variation of finding, that the Ipursuer must b6
at the expernce of making p' titles, in the dfender's pe son, tothe deft in'
question.

Mr Arbuthnot reclaimed to' tle Coiurt arid eiontended, 'That, as the proof was
allowed by the Lord Ordiiary be fore answer, ,all objections tU tire competicy-
of a proof by witnesses, in this case, were entire. 'It was acknwledged'that tlid
pursuer had brought pretty satisfacitdry proof that this wds 'a tst; bt'itWas
pleaded, That, in point of law, a trust could iot be provd' y pairole 6videtice
the act of Pariarient 1696, cap. 25. haA'ing-iltered dur fotmeir&tice, a to
trusts, as, by that act, it is stat uted and ordained, "'Thatno" actioA of dctclaiator
-of iust. shall e sustained, as to, any deed of trust iad&e fbr'hereaftei, ieepr

po a declaration or back-bond of trust, lawfully hubscibled the erson all
le ~d to be the trustee, and aginst whom'' br hi9'h~ii's r, ssgnees,'hi deda-
rator shall be intented, or unless the sane le referred tothe oath of part f
pliciter." And, as there was here no back-bond; or declaratid0 f&i&st 'subn t
bed by Janies Arbuthnot, and as Mr Arbuthnot was howfr dead, so that a prbof,
by his oath, could not lie had, therefbre the action' hsiut fal Ind, -t suppdrt
of this plea, the pursuer ieferred to the decision in the'case' fi Watson tontre
Forrester, 9 th'December 1708, No 6A8. p. I .

Answered for Mr Justice; There is, in this li
ihat the debt of L. Too, contracted by Mr Justice t 'James Ar fthrot, L is
bond in 1747, was wholly paid up;' and likewise, that the assignation to the
debt, on the estate of Stanhope, 'in favour of'James Arbuthiot, was gradted on-
ly as a collateral security, for payment of said debt of L. oo, contaiffed in 'M
Jistice's bond. And, as these facts are instricted; 'it-would be' 6itrary toma-
terial justice to deprive Mr Justice's Representatives of this ddbt, upon' any nick'
ty or peculiarity of thelaw.. The act of prliament i6q6does not apply, as the;
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Nol46 prEtertio8 Qngbt Mat t be 40o ~idred4 a ciftater of trust, but as. a decl
ratox of eitioen of the d,lbt ug y lr Justi-, r and. 4 reduction of the co
veyance t% Mr Arbutjat,. on acoiqut. tbat sh parpoe for which it was, grati't..
eft did not nW exist,

THE -pLos adbered,'

or -V.izabeth Gilniour, dlexander Wig&t. For John Arbuthnot, o.Doughs.

Fac. Col. No zj. p.. 242.

Q 9LPuN- A4SoN, Wright iP Edinbqrgh, agqiwnst E ZAETU FQABES, Relict o
Th9 st Alis, ad ANNr. and, M4RCqAr0T AjsoQuS, hi4 Daiughters,

TRi pursuer brought a declarator against the. defenders, seting forth, that, in
the year 17$2., he 1Ad1 employed' his. brother Th9mas to purchase a house for
4j(n and bad given hj mprp&y for, that. purpose; and therefore concu.ding it
should. be Clared, " That hehd, tbe only. right to the said tenement, and
that the defenders should grant a valid isposition thereof in his favour."

Iaying stated a variety of circumsta&ceqs,,thepursuer iuade a farther offer of
instgetin the. trxut, by th, exgxnipn ion. of the deenders, and by the testimo-
nie of Thomas Alison's man. of buiness, who. had7 written his settlenments, and
of lis trLstees and others, who had, access io know th rg of the transacti
betwi; him and the.pursqer. thehs naur oftetanato

THE -oa. QRom.ll refused thjs proof; and in a reclaiming petition,
Whet pursuer pleaded,
That thi -edid not fall within the act 169,6; for though the truster, in a

ques'i wi.th, the Truste , was, on account of the dilectus persona, and confi-.
doqeq reppsedcpqfind to a proof, by writ or oath only, there was no reason to
hol4 t4at the" same confidence existed, apd th4 the. same restriction was in force
when the quetiqroccukrred with his heir.

The staywte applied only to persons who ha4 granted dispositions exfacile ab-
sohutp, withopt taking any backcbond or declaration of, trust, whereas, in the
present case, the pursuer badgranted no disppsitipnto his brother at all, but a
mandate merely to purchase for, him the house, and money to pay for it.

,Thestgtutc had not, in late practice,. been rigidly adhered to. Trusts, frau-
dulently denied, had, in repeated instances, been, admitted to proof by witnes-
ses. Tweedie against William Lock, as tQ the: purchase-of the lands of Gar-
shall; Skene, agaigst Balf ur Ramsay; Maxwell of Lechiebank against Maxwell
of Brpoixbrae *.

The. defenders maintained, That the proof offered was incompetent; that it
was exclgi4p4 bytle enactiept 1696, c. 24. the words of which were general,

* Thes cases are pot reportel. See ArsDIX.

No 66.3.
D'irect trust
not compe-
tent, in terms
of the act
z696, c. 25.
to be proved
ly witnesses.
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